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Anyway. I'ort Arthur has been well

diaken. if it hasn't been taken.

Tln Roosevelt li tter re-ad- s like the
speech of a defendant in arrest ef
iudianent and Quincy Her
ald.

tU'n. Kuropatkln wires the czar that
em acce-uti- t of his polar trip he will be
unable to spend the winder at Toklo.
as originally planned.

Niagara Kails is to run dry in "..""
years. to a I'rooklyn scion-ti.st- .

His reputation won't be inj'tred
in the least if it r.evrr runs dry.

The bankers" convention in New
York failed to attraet as imieh atten-
tion as was expected. The dressmak-
ers held their meeting at the same
time.

Postmaster (bneral I'ane says the
entire west is republican. Has all this
come al.oui throimh Mr. I'ayne's vifi-jlanc- e

in pn- - ent in the plundering of
the jovtrnnient in his department?
St. Louis post Dispatch.

The New York World has made a
canvass to find out the sentiment of
the country. It finds 1 papers which
supported MeKinb-- in Ifluo will sup-

port Parker this year. This shows
which way public sentiment is jvroine:.

Applying the Maine test to the coun-
try at Jaij-- e an increase of 7 per cent
in the republican vole, as compared
with the tally in 1!Mm. and an increase
of US per cent in the democratic vote,
also compared with the vole of I'.ton --

where does it leave the (J. O. P?

To date the democrats have had
much the best of the republicans in
the number of party chances among
prominent men. These changes are a

fiat ure of every campaign and usually
indicate the feel in.u of the people pi-n-- t

rally, which in this ease means that
.ludt;e Parker will be elected.

por the first time in half a emtury
there is not a single orator in the cab-

inet. There are three or four men who
make a few remarks on occasions when
they ate cornered, hut there is not a
sin.nle man amom; them who is what
Wat calls "a thriller." Mr. Roose-
velt keeps a poet, but allows no rival
orator near the throne.

The I 'doom in clem Panta.nraph. a re-

publican newspaper, says of Lawrence
15. Stringer, the democratic candidate
for noveriior: "The Illinois democrats
put up :.n able and very respectable
candidate for .uovernor. Senator
Stringer, who is a resident of our
neicliliorini; city of Lincoln, is well
known throughout centra Illinois and
sustains a hiirh character as a profes-
sional man ami a citizen. He is well
liked socially and personally ami is a
bright and entertaining speaker who
has more than ordinary pow er on the
stun: p."

A Democratic Year.
The nepublie.ins who would net vote

for McKinley cannot consistently .iu
for Roosevelt, while I'euiocrats w ho
would not Vote fur P.ry.Mi will rcadiiy
vote for Parker. And besides the I "e m
oerats who refusal to vote four years
ago there are those who voted for Me
Kinley. Nearly all theso are Lack In
the IVmoerntic party. Hut are the ami
imperialist Republicans back in their
party supportinc Koose-veU- Ask
lieorge S. Pyutwell and the throng in
Faneuil hall ua an oppressive Auut
risbt that protected aaiust the atti-ud- e

of the Ilepublieans toward the
Philippines. This is the slsnitlennoe of
juie miiure of the popular vote to in-
crease in If over l.sr.. and this is
one of the strongest aupuries of Ie::i-ocrati- e

puccesa this year. The men who
Tcfuseel to vote four years aco are jro-Sng- r

to vote this year. Philadelphia
8lcord.

National r.xtraragance UncheckeeJ.
The Host on Herald does not take a

very cheerful vi w of the fiovernm nt's
financial outlook. Iiepuhlican man-apeii-.ej- u

seems to have put ;be treas-
ury in a very bad way. The deficit
outi::::e roll up a balance on the

vrrons side of the ledger. A'lsais?
shows an excess of expemlit ur. s over
receipts amounting to r.ot far from
$7,00 "'". This, taken in conr.ee: ion
Tvith the deficit shown in July, will

make a total deficit of more than
$2'j,()'n.f(( for the first two months of
the current fiscal year. The receipts
for August were lighter than those of
the same months of either of the two
preceding years. This decline, says
the Herald, has come very largely
through the falling off in th imports
of flntiable goods, while our imports of
iroods on the free list has advanced.
In more than one instance, the Ding-le- y

rates of duty arc practically pro-
hibitive that is. they are so high that,
instead of turning in a very large
amount of revenue, they produce but
a small amount of income for the
treasury, owing to the limited amount
imported. While the revenue last
month fell far below the level for the
month of August, in either lf"i" or
la":.', the expenditures have advanced
enormously. The gain over the ex-
penditures for August last year is IS
per cent, an increase of about one-fift-

and yet we suppose the republi-
cans wiil say that the population of
the country has increased, therefore
the epeud it tires must also increase;
and a leading republican organ like
the New York Tribune will welcome
this as another step toward the two
billion mark in congressional expendi-
tures. The country is at peace, t he-r-

has been no material ehnnsre in the
conditions, as far as the country itself
is concerned, from what ruled in Aug-u.-- t

of !'.":; and 1!"- -. and yet national
expenditures have advanced by almost
one-fift- in a single year. On any such
ratio of progression ns that our na-

tional expondiiures would double even
their present fisrure inside of five years.
Lven with such a condition to be con-
sidered, the republican party and the
present administration have as yet
made no declaration in favor of either
economy or retrenchment. Thoe
words evidently d not appear in their
vocabulary. They welcome extrava-
gance, as they think it insures the re-

tention of a very hii;.h tariff.

The Democratic Campaign Text Book
Advance pages of the democratic

campaign text-boo- furnish in compre
hensive, an I exhaustive form t''e issues
upon which the campaign " to be
waged, making the tariff and n s'fyter- -

ing influence upon the trusts "ra- -

moiiiii. If is not necessary to c'A'bc- -

yotid the last public utterance of the
lamented President McKinley. who was
the father of the protective- system, jo
inderstand to what degree republi

cans themselves have come to realize
the abuses that have grown up under
tariff customs no longer essential to
he country's industrial development.

Other republican lender. and states-
men of renown have sounded an tin- -

ceded warning to their party, which
persisting in its stand-pa- t policy, at the
behest of the combinations of wealth.
has failed to modify the existing tar- -

ffs. with the result that a confirmation
by t In - people (.f the republican, plat-
form can only be taken as a confirma-
tion of the policy of government under
which trusts have sprung into exist
ence- - and are being daily more encour
aged and aided.

There is an abundance-- of other is-iie- s

which are logically a part of the
campaign from the democratic stand
point, the history of the present ad-

ministration, brief though its reign has
been, affording in itself a subject to
which the attention of the thinking
people of i ho land may well be intel-liirenil- y

drawn. Happily the f ranters
of the text book, while making this
point plain, have. in adopting the
position of the party standard bearer,
avoided personaliiie-- s as far as the re-

publican candidate is concerned, a
mark of decency that was so conspicu-
ously lacking in the republican text
book in dealing with the democratic
nominee.

Local Interest in the Cause.
The- - interest manifested in the

speeches attending the
liag raising Saturday night afforded a
healthful evidence ef the political sit-
uation, locally speaking. Notwith-
standing the' threatening weather and
the rainfall at the outse-- t of the? pro-
ceedings. peep!e in large' numbers
stood about the bandstand in Market
square- - and listem-- attentively to the
aihlresse-- oil tl'.e is.-u-es of the' day. and
it was quite- - apparent that the assem-
blage would have- - remained longe-- r had
there been more to say. A republican
who spoke on the occasion ef the- - mee-t-m-

of his ecvn party he-I- at a similar
'vent, admitted, not only that the dem-

ocrats had the large r crenvd de spite the
ineh meuT tiiht. but that more inter-
est w as shown.

The- eletniicra's of Rock Island are- - in
line, an, i jf Saturday night's turnout
may be taken a- - an index, ike

rallie-- im bo he-I- in Ktck Island
luring the campaign will prove- - of .

eii 1 lashione-- sort, such as bring
the party te'Ltethe-r- awaken enthusiasm
and establish enfid r.ee-- .

A Bcy"s Wild Ride for Life.
V.'ith fat.oily around exoectir.g him

to d'caml a so:; rid.ng fer life, is mile?
to get br. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, V. H.
P.rown. ef Le-- e svilb-- . Ind.. endured
b ath's agonb-- from athma: hue th;
wonderful tnedie ine gave instant relief
si: 1 soon cured him. He writes:
now sb-e- soundly every night." Like
n:arve-?o-- ; t:te-s of cen.t;tr.pt ion. pn ;

i r 'Ti 71! IS. Co' coals in--
grip prove ;:s mate hl-s.- merit fr al!
throp.- - and lung tro-ubles-

. f;uaranre--
b ?r tk-- ." cents and 31. Trial bottles
free at Hartz T'lieme-yer'- s elrugsteire.

A woman'.--, never too old to be hand-seu:- u

. ne-v-- r ti.i n 1 to be yiung aain.
if she takes Rocky Mouii-Ta,- n

Tea. Urines bright eyt-s-. rosy
ctu-eks- . go-- health. ce-nt- tea or
tablets. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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THE NEW MAN ON HORSEBACK.
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DAILY 5MUKI SIOKY
THE WHITE HAIRED LADY.j

i 'I 'liaal. J

At tlie P nue iu the mountains
Was a young luanie-- woman whose

I : was white as snow, thuigli there
was net a wrinkle' in her face atul he-- r

cla-ek- s were n reisy red. The,-ues- ts of
the hotel seon came- - to ktrnv :ie-h oth-
er, and the white haireel hnly, as we
e al U-- her. was the life- - of the house-- .

She' said things in a droll way. m;tele
light ef inoonv-cnlene-e- s and misfort-
une.- ainl was gf.v-- to story telling.

()i,e evening 1 ventutvd to ask he-- r

if th'r was any cjoise for her prema-tiii''l- y

wldte hair. A ia!ned look came
on her fae-e- , but she could so well as-

sume any expression that I was uncer-
tain if it were gentrine.

"Thereby hangs a tale,"' she saiel, and
several person wlio hatl lieartl the
qnestlon and reply drew ne'tr to hear
wl;it was coming.

"I was spending a summer at Lake-SI.,- "

she said. 4,I was engaged to be
married at the ttm, and yott know d

peetple ;ire as satisfactory to
themse'Ive-- s as thew are unsatisfactory
to every one? lse'. The railway station
ivas half a inih from the? hotel, and
my lover use'el to come tip eutce- - er twice1
a week for a short stay, lie ar:ived
on the 7:"o train in the' evening, and I

ulways walked to the station to meet
him. At first it was epiite light at
that hour, but toward the end eif Au-

gust it began to grow pretty dark.
"On evening I started to make' the'

walk as usual. I was une-ertaii- i ef the
time and was afraiil I woukl be late.
Hurrying through a wooel, I was sud-

denly halted by a voice:
'What's your hurry?"

"Before mi" stoee'. the dark form of a
man. I ceuldnt see what he looke.l
like or hew he was dresse-el- . I was
very much frightened, but have no ct

for thee jeople wlie) collapse on
the slightest preiven-.itlon-

, so I brae-e--

myself te ceneeal my terror. I replied
calmly :

"I iu going to meet the 7:o' train."
"Oh, you are? Ileekon yer feller's

eomin' up from town. (Jals don't most-
ly hurry to meet trains for mother-in-law- s

anel tueli like."
"Yeiti are right," I replied. "My

young man is to come in en the train.
I think I'm late. Quite likely it is
already in anel I'm liable to niee-- t him
any moment. I think I hear his step
now."

This was n pure bluff, intended tc
let the nifin understand that if he mo-- I

lested me lie was liable to be overtaken
in the a-t-

.

j "Oh, I know your feller," lie replied.
"I've se-e- you ami him walkln' from

I the station many a time. He's not
! much of a feller."

" :1I you le-- t me pass.' I said. "If
not you may Lave an opportunity to
le:.rn what kind of a 'fe ller' lie is. He
can't surely be far away."

"Pen my word, little gal, you're .1

pltf-k- one. Hut as for that slab sided,
kn-x- kneed lover of yours, I've got
something right he-r- e to fix Lira."

He put ids hand in his pocket end
drv-- out something I couUI not se--e

what it wps. but of course It must be
c pitol - and pointed it right at me. 1

wante-- to shriek, but the man
would consider a shriek a call for
help and attack m at oner, so I forced
a laugh a laugh of contempt for him
and Lis weapon.

"It isn't the kind that kills at forty
Le sil. . ii'a a. f lyriojtLL'ore.

Its pills an l:et b:: t t.'.i.c. ('specially
if thev hit ot . i , t . st. :..:. ",.'. i ouM
make that lover of yours 1 :y d w 11

with it that is, if I p rared eUKUVh of
the contend in! him."

I laughed ag. :!. this time loueler
than before. I was ue:::-c:- - P a soasm.
At the same tiu:e I frim-ie- d t ! : ; t my
hil.ifiiy would make the lien 1 b iieve 1

eoiiside-re- my-ei!- ' perfect !y
' Io you s;:p; se." I .:id. "that ei-

ther he er 1 wot;!,! g thr: ugh tliiswooil
'Xe-e'p- t we We-r- Mlne'd t tl:.' tee'th?"

'T h::l re::d sou.e-v- . h,-:-- i ..-- ' the men f

the west, half a ago. drawing
beevie knive s from liie b; ck of t!u-i- r

nc,-l;- . and. my hand to my
hC, .el. I out a h.dliU!!,

"'I'y ,i :. C.vn'bia. you're a jim
daudyl You shoo! ! go em the stage.
P.tit of this little fa rev'

"That was r.ll 1 hearel. I knew the
m.iti was n:y fiance, ami the relief was
too much i'-- 100. I faintvd anil kta--
notiiing fill I saw h:m beu.litig over
iiu-- . a ri;:sk io my lips and felt
the fiery liquor on my mouth.

" 'I-'o-r heaven ; sake'." he exelainieel,
what eioes this jnetin? Are you all
light agrin?'

" Why. I rasped. Mid you draw that
pistcd on n;o;'

"'Pistf.i: Yc.t little goose: It's noth-
ing but a 'poeket pistol.' Thank heav-
en, I had it with luel'

' '1 thought you were a robber,' I
moaneel.

" "And I supposed y knew me all
the time."

""P.y tids time' I was somewhat
I got upon my trembling limb.-.- ,

and. taking his arm. we walked to the
hotel."

T pee." eclaiiped one of the lisfen-rs- .

impatient fot the eitil ef th .tory.'
"The- - next morning your hair was
white as snow."

"Ye-s- : it was."
"In a single night?"
The white ha "reel lady made m? reply.

Her litisb and laughed, arose and, going
out of Hie room,

"All made e.ut of wlml e tli."

MAHTil A V. I . R I A N.

Unfortunate Regarding Wrecks.
Muscatine News - Tribune: The

Hock Island system s to be- - un-

fortunate regarding wr'-cks- . tiie

(From The K"w Tork Would.)

smashups being quite numerotis for
se!iie time' past. The causes of such
a large number ef accidents are no
given eeut, but of course th" retisons
vary with the- loeation ait-- ot ,:er
ure-- s coiiiii cti':! with ho v.r. In
seinie- - it is i '., !:e I ite fault of
! he road'ue-il- . Ot ::e r ! s at trib- -
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uted to disobedience of orders, and
thus the story goes.

One of the wrecking crew which
has been at work east of this city,
charing away the wreck that occurred
last Wednesday morning, was making
some observations yesterday, and in
the course of his remarks stated that
during the last ,"s days he had been
home but 12 hours. This gives one
a lead on the number of accidents of
this nature that have occurred. The
wrecking crew of which he is a mein- -

v have been called from one place
to another at all times of the day and
ni-;h-

t. havuig. as he says, but 12 hours"
resiiite in two months.

The wrecking crew have p't; tiie last
car em the tracks about the city which
were derailed in the wreck Wednesday
morning, and the assistant trainmas-
ter, who has been in charge of the-work- ,

stated last night thai by temicht
;ill the wreckage would be cieaivd up.

GREATEST INCREASE IN

MANUFACTURES EXPORTED

Statistics Just Compiled Show We
Lead England, Germany and

France.

Washington. Sept. P.. During the

fiscal year just ended the value ed

manufacture's e.perte'd fremi the I'nit-e-

States el that of any prev-

ious year. Aceoreling to tables cm-ph'te-

by the bureau of statistics, the
I'niti-- Kingdom.
and tiie United States supply about.
three-fourth- s of the $ l.oon.oeii.it ,t'

manufactures entering the internal ion-a- l

markets of the world. Tin- - e xports
of manufactures from 'he

lsSu te) $1.1 l2.r.;tr..(i(io in 1 !'::. ;ui in-

crease' ed" 1 S . 4 ; je-- r cent: front
?:'.:::. lMl.ceo inlsso k $ pi:., Tit 1.000 in
!!":;. er 1 !.'. I pe r cent : tJennany. frotn
$t;u,2Tlt.o(M in to ?Tso.:.L";.coo i

ran:;, an oi ;'.. per e e nt ;

while the I'nite'd State-- s shows a
growth from $lo;..srt'.eir. in 1s" t

.$ ir.2. 1 4.'.;". in IftOI. an incre ase ed
;::i;i.sr, per cent. The incre-as- in ex-

ports ef manufacture's from France-iluroi-

the period name'el has he-e-

$(;;, Cos. (inn ; from the United Kingdom.
$1TS.ir,r.tioo: freun Cermany. ?:'.u.t; 1T,-oih- i.

ami frem the Uniteel State's, $:5i;.-ots,r- ,i
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IT CURVES... g
Cramps Sum- - g
ner Complaint o
etc . quickly dis- - o
penea dv g

8 Cincho Relief Tonic, g
o At all druggists and cafes. Q
8 Price. 25c. " 8o

Clothing

SIowi
fit, style and workmanship

want in your clothing try

H. SPECIAL
& OVERCOAT

will have it. They are

tailored by the BEST

of Clothing is made up

Gtistafsoo
Ilii

WILL PROVE IT
WE WILL PROVE ALL THE CLAIMS THAT ARE

MADE FOR THE BUCK'S HOT BLAST, THE MOST WON-

DERFUL HEATER EVER OFFERED FOR SALE BY

ANY STORE, IN ANY CITY.
WE WILL PROVE THAT THE GAS AND SMOKE IN

SOFT COAL OR SLACK ARE ACTUALLY TURNED INTO
FUEL, AND CONSUMED.

WE WILL PROVE THAT BUCK'S HOT BLAST PAYS

FOR ITSELF.
WE WILL PROVE THAT IT IS THE MOST ALL-AROUN-

SATISFACTORY HEATER MADE.

WE WILL DO THIS BY GIVING A DEMONSTRA-

TION IN FRONT OF OUR STORE ON SEPT. 20, 27, 23

AT 3 O CLOCK.

BE THERE IF YOU POSSIBLY CAN.

Go to

S
To buy Second Hand
Goods Kinds

162S Second Avenue. New 'Phone 5164
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